
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learn techniques that will help you become 
a more successful and effective construction 
site manager. Discover ways to carefully 
and professionally manage the resources – 
money, machines, materials and people – 
necessary to complete projects to 
satisfaction. In this program, you will learn: 

• Processes and techniques of project 
management for construction 

• Techniques and requirements specific 
to construction management, 
including risk assessment, cost 
estimation, forecasting and, 
scheduling  

The Instructor for the 
Seminar is Matthew 
Reyes, Professor at The 
University of Oklahoma   “A Partner in Your Success” 

 

AN ODOT SMALL ENTERPRISE  
TRAINING PROGRAM SEMINAR 

Construction Management 

Heavy construction projects involve a great deal of time and 
money, so effective construction project management skills 
are required if the projects are to be completed on time, on 
budget and while maintaining high quality requirements. In 
the construction industry, staying cost effective and 
competitive means that companies must have core 
competencies for coordinating the job sites, controlling 
costs, and managing risk at their construction sites.  What 
steps you can take to avoid common pitfalls and reduce 
risks inherent in the construction process? 

  

 

Join us for this useful seminar!  There is 
no charge for the seminar, but seating is 
limited.  Call now and Reserve your seat! 

The Oklahoma Department of Transportation (ODOT) ensures that no person or groups of persons shall, 
on the grounds of race, color, sex, age, national origin, disability/handicap, or income status, be excluded 
from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any and 
all programs, services, or activities administered by ODOT, its recipients, sub-recipients, and contractors. 

Date: January 14, 2014 

Time:  8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon  

Place: Great Plains Technology 
Center, 4500 SW Lee Blvd 
Building 600, Room 655  
Lawton, OK 73505 

Call or Email: 

LMartin@odot.org 405/521-6411 or 
VArmstrong@odot.org  405/522-3978 
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